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IN 1ST TEXAS

SEES TOAD
Coolidge Receives 

Eastland Frop, 
is Amused

8 AN ANGELO. May fc.-(/P>—Ham, 
breaking an extensive drouth, fell 
last night In a large ixirtion of Wist 
Texas, from Ballinger to Alpine. £t 
Ban Angelo the precipitation was 
.35 of an Inch while some points 
got as much as two Inches. The 
moisture Is expected to be beneficial 
a» a drying range was reported to 
have made many ewes desert their 
lambs.
X Three Inch rains fell at Sandcr- 

aOl>. two Inches at Latiglry and one 
at Uvalde. The Rio Grande was up 
two feet at Del Rio and slowly ris
ing

WICHITA PALLS. May 3.—(/P)—
General rains ranging from a light 
sprinkle to more than half an Inch 
were reported from practically all 
points tn North Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma Thursday morning.

The Port Worth A Denver Ry 
reported heavy rains from Texltrie 
to Amarillo and showers from Ama
rillo south to Memphis and Wlch- 
Ha Palls.

WASHINGTON, May 3 — (jP) — 
Wrapped not too handsomely 

| in a bundle of newspapers but ac
companied bv Senator Mavfleld and i 
other prominent Texans, the famous

GOTHAM RO ARS WELCOME TO FLYERS

lege and for three years head coach 
of Brownwwood High School, will 
again serve as head lootbah and 
basketball coach of the local High 
school, according to the announce
ment of the Board of Trustees of 
the Brownwood Public Schools nuuft

tion was perfected here today with 
the passage of several resolutions 1 
strongly condemning the proposed 
removal of the University to Dallas, 
as recommended last Saturday by 
the Educational Relocation Com
mission of the Baptist General Con-

TOPKKA Kaiw, May 3, - pPi — 
General ranis m northwestern Kan- 
•as last night, breaking a drought

several months' duration, came 
late to save much of the wheat 

up in that section, in the opinion 
o# agricultural and weather bureau 
officials.

The moisture however, they 
agreed would be of Immense value 
to spring crops ahd would benefit 
Wheat on summer fallowed land In 
berth central counties.

Wind and Rain in 
Middle West Cause 

\ef One Hurt
Iowa May 3.—up) 
and violent rain

8 IOOX CITY.
^Strong winds
storms raked northwestern lows and 
OWiheaMem Nebraska last night. 

:‘sin* • loss that may exreod

. .'Dutch" Woodward, former' WACO. May 3.—(VP)—A Central
years w^Twahed m T K r n e r e m n i l ^ ^ h^te *  Howard Payne Co1- !  Texas "Baylor in.W aco" organiza- 
of the court house at Eastland, ' j - 
day was formally displayed to Pres
ident Coolidge.

Will M. Wood. Its owner, explain
ed the circumstances of Its burial 
and rediscovery. Mr. Coolidge. 
though amused, limited himself to 
looking at the creature and touch
ing It with his spectacles. Mr. Wood 
Is taking the animal to New York.

Scientists are In dispute over the 
age of the toad.

L A S T  R IT E S  
FO R  H IC K M A N

Funeral services for H N. Hick
man. 45. Abilene attorney who died
"f heart diaca.ic In Maiim Suluiaaj 
were held from the First Presbyter
ian church. Abilene. Sunday after
noon.

Death came as a shock to his
of revere! months' duratlonTrame fr* nds * ' , * ? « * "  U) on
»V  late to save much of the wheat ady*ce of PhyslcUr“  *  bffore
cA>p tn that section in the oDinion death

Native of Brown County
Mr Hickman was born May 24 

1882. in Brown county, near Rising 
star. In the Hog Valley community 
a son of the late Mr and Mrs 
Isaac Hickman. He was christened 
Harrison Neely Hickman He was 
reared on his father's ranch and 
received hts early schooling at H.ck 
man school house.

In the early 1800 s he matricula
ted at Daniel Baker College. 

u  . Brownwood. and wa« an honor 
U Q m a g e ,  U n e  H u r t  student throughout his life there

He was also a famous athlete, play - 
ing tackle on Daniel Baker’s foot
ball "Wonder Team" which was 
undefeated for 'wo seasons, win
ning from the ,-ronges* univerri-

'ing » loss that may exceed of the ata**- . .. .
(100.000. One man was reported ser- He completed hts education a 
lously Injured by flying timber. the University of Texas, receiving 

Virtually the enure business sec- his law drKre0 ln 1907 lmr<u * 
tion of Clarks. Nebraska, a village of dlately took up his residence m 
■00 population was wrecked Twen- Abilene forming a partnership wdn 
ty-three buildings there were de- his boyhod friend, Dallas Scarbor- 
molished by high winds. lough.

Near Movtlle. Iowa. 20 miles east Married In 1910
of Sioux City, the damage done by i He was married In 1916. Hu. 
wind was roughly fixed a t *50,000 bride, formerly Miss Nancy L*c 
The storm lasted an hour during Young, daughter of Mrs Elisabeth 
which farm buildings were wrecked Young of Brownwood. was a fellow 
and telephone poles snapped I student at Daniel Baker. Tney

Cherokee. Iowa reported much were active ln Presbyterian church 
wind damage The roof of the 1111- ! affairs. Mr Hickman being an cl- 
nols Central roundhouse was blown ■ der. He was also a Mason, a 
off. and the main line of the road Knight of Pythias, a Klwanian, ac- 
was blocked by eight freight cars tive ln Chamber of Commerce 
lifted from a aiding ffi the main work, and was city attorney of Ab- 
tracks A worker, whore name was ilene at various times under Muy- 

' f V  learned, was struck by a flying ors Kirby. Scarborough and Coom- 
wmber In the roimdhouse. - bes He bad no desire to hold ef-

At Thurston. Nebraska, a cloud- j flee, however, and on several oc- 
burst occurred. and at Homer, 1 casions declined appointments to 
Nebraska, a building was lifted from j the bench.

. Its foundations. Columbus, Nebraska. Ten years ago he formed a law 
reported hail and Interruption of partnership with T. P. Davidson, 
communication. Lately T. J. McMahon, formerly of

Wichita Falls. Joined the firm, 
which lias a very high standing in 
West Texas.

Besides his wife Mr Hickman Is 
survived by five brothers and four 
sisters, The brothers are Will Hick
man of Oklahoma. Ace Hickman 
of Baird, R. D. Hickman of Sweet
water. W. R. Hickeian of Coleman, 
and Roy Hickman of Rising St-ai 
The sisters are Mrs. S. W. Brown
ing of Sweetwater. Mrs. N. E. Nance 
of San Angelo. Mrs. D. Roach of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Robertson of 
Comanche county.

this week. Woodward succeeds j vention of Texas.
H. E. Welker, who served as head The membership, it was said, in
coach the past year. Welker did eludes not only residents of Waco 
not make application for another but of other Central Texas towns, 
year and to date he has not indi- Judge O. F. Lattimore of Austin, 
cated his plans for another year ! member of the Court of Criminal |: 

The announcement of Woodward's Appeals, was to arrive here this 
selection as head mentor of the 1928 I afternoon to take charge of the or- 
Llons football team should meet ggntzat Ion's program of activities 
with the hearty approval of the en- j prior to the General Convention 
tire city of Brownwood, It ia believ- which will meet In Mineral Wells 
ed by the local school officials, who probably on June 5.

I have pointed out that ln employing The resolutions point out that the | 
Dutch Woodward they have obtain- Dallas offer of (1.500,000 in the 
ed the services of a man. whom event the school Is relocated there 
they know and who can deliver the lacks *300 000 of equaling the re- I 
goods Woodward needs no intro- placement value of the University’s 

‘ B j’  l a  ajiCilolijcn, present piani at Waco, ihey also juuillOii lu Biown Wuuu 
due to his 7 years in Brownwood. 
four of which he was a prominent 

| member of Howard Payne athletic 
' teams, the remaining three years 
being spent as coach of Brownwood 
High school's football and basket
ball teams. Since leaving Brown
wood three years ago. Woodward 

•has served as superintendent of the 
Lohn public school and his work 
there has been more than satisfac
tory.

Dashing Player
Woodward will be remembered as 

a dashing halfback with the Yellow 
Jackets and as the man who almost 
lingle-handed defeated the Texas 
Aggies, the year that the Farmers 
trounced Centre College afttr the 
latter had triumphed over all oppo
sition during the year. Dutch also

Political Mystery 
in Visit of Carol 
to England, Claim

LONDON. May 3.—(A7)—'The Dally 
• Mxpre.SK said today that there was 
'apolitical mystery behind the visit 
of former crown prince Carol ol 
Rumania to England.

Important conferences were oc
curring ln both London and Ru
mania. but Carol la keeping a strict 
silence being anxious to avoid any 
premature disclosure of his plans. 
He Is ln touch with the latest de
velopments of the Rumanian poli
tical situation.

BUCHAREST. May 3 — (/P) — 
Leaders of the National Peasants 
party today charged the Rumanian 
government with playing a double 
game Inasmuch as although formal 
permission has been granted them 

hold the Peasants' congress 
s.mday at Albajulia actually It 
Seems the government is doing ev
erything ln Us power to hinder the 
gathering.

TO CLOSI EXCHANGE 
NEW YORK. May 3. —̂ .  Gov

ernors of the New York Stock Ex
change decided today to close the 
exchange again next Saturday to 
give clerks and employes an oppor
tunity to clear accumulated office 
business.

waco.
declare that by moving Baylor to 
Dallas the General Convention 
would be Adopting a dangerous 
policy o t centralization.”

MARINES SLAIN
EL PASO. Texas. May 3.—J.Pt— El 

Continental. Spanish language 
newspaper here, says it is In receipt 
of reports that Dr. Pedro Cepeda. 

t ^  representing the Nicaraguan rebels
played baseball with the Jackets |n Mexico City, has received a tet-
and was one of the best outfielders itcr ,rom Oeneral Sandtno, relating 
the local college lias ever had. “JL *ncounEgr „that -JL?4*  at

Woodward was able to turn out "H Bramadero on April 2«th. 
reveral winning football teams while «  acc"rding to the newspa-
roarhtng a' Brownwood High school P01- ,hat an tnfantry column neaded, 
ind he has been brought back to by 81meon Montoya and backed by *  LONO the same route taken by General Pershing upon his triumphal return from France nine years
■*-- . — . — . - ■■ - cavalry detachments under General ag0 two former German soldiers and an Irishman paraded up Broadway to the resounding cheers

of hundreds of thousands ln Neve York. Ten thousand New York policemen fought to hold back the 
mobs, which lined the route for miles, as bands played German and Irish airs, in honor of Baron von 
Huenefeld Captain Koehl and Commandant Fitzmauricc. The head of the imrade is shown here, passing

ihe local school for the purpose of .  , „  .* . . .   . . .  . _
Blaring Brownwood on the football'L!" s EspiAosa. having two batteries
nap of Texas ln High school clr- of maclln* T T
cles. Brownwood must soon enter of 800 American soltftera
Class A competition or be forgotten who were KOinK Ticonderoga and ; through the skyscraper canyons of Broadway’ amid a “snowstorm" of confetti and torn paper, tossed from
as far as High school football Is rnka*cd in battle with them, killing upper windows in lionor of the daring crew of the trans-Atlantic airplane Bremen. Police said It whs
concerned and with the acauisitlon or w°hntlln8 700 marines The bat- the wildest reception since that of Lindbergh upon his return from Par:

- M tie lasted five hours, the report says. ------------------------ -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------— ------------
400of a new plavlng field 'to be pur-

cfTased thii summer) and with the Sa" din°  cla‘?Y * *  i
hearty co-odoration of all suDDort- rlfles 16 machlne * uns 180 mu,es 
S T of ^ S  s c h ^  ^ X L  to -ed  with provisions and — -,
school board is of the opinion that i “° n' slxty pisto^' elef  
the new coach, Mr. Woodward, will K[aphlc Cf mner^ f,°lIn - ^ arm n i J  ° « 
be able to place Brownwood on par * lasR” ' "
with Abilene and other cities in the 1 "Vmber ^
oil bolt loacue within tho noxt f§wIs^8. The Nicaraguan cMUities in- 

leaeue the next rcw, eluded General Luis Espinosa killed
J  . . .  m land Colonel Carlos Queseda serious-

W h lle ^ v l“ o J h T  Brown- ! ly ^  T s
wood High school, Woodward was a UnJ,,edrf S  nuA'able to turn out several wlnnimr I brought down. killing the pilct. am. to turn out several winning c  teu william Bird, and Sergeant

MILLER FIELD. Staten Island.
N. Y.. May 3—(TP)—'The German- 
Irish crew of the

basketball teams, in facThls teams, F rlk to rter w'io were on rnonoplane Bremen came beck to
went to the State High school b a s - lf 4̂ ^  homhin^ Two New York today ln a sister ship c f , for forma, fU5r,u.sl(M1 of fundanior.

their trans-ocean plane a fte r .re - tmMsm ?nd raodornlsm. the dr!c. 
ceivlng the welcome of the nations jgates t ^ y  tumed w surVl, ya kx,-.he was coach. Although the Lions w 

were not able to win the coveted |reporx goes' 
state basketball title either year, 
they proved to be among the strong
est teams in the meet, each year 
they represented this section of the 
state.

The new Lions coach will be 
greeted with no more than an ordi
nary squad of players next Septem
ber, some with a year's playing ex
perience Shd most of them without 
any experience. To build a winning 
team from this assortment of play
ers that will report next autumn, 
will be a task worthy of the best 
of coaches, but Dutch Woodward Is 
ready to tackle the Job.

CORYENEHERE
* SILVER loving cup will be pre- 

/ x  sented to U.e town ln the Heart 
of Texas disiri t having the largest 
attendance at '.he W. T. C. O. con
vention at Fort Worth. Itemer D. 
Wade, manager of the Weat Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
to the Heart of Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Secretaries' Association 
in session here today at nooo •

The attendance will be counted 
on the percentage of delegates pres
ent as related to the [wputotton of 
the towns represented. It was stat
ed In order to be counted to th» 
contest delegates must be registered 
bv noon on the last day of the oon- 
vention. The loving cup will be pre
sented to the delegation from the 
winning town on at a special pro
gram on the closing night at the 
convention.

Plan Special Day 
The Heart ol Texas Secretaries 

are considering today the question
* « -pccin! Heart cf i s *  •£

the convention. At noon no definite 
planv had been adopted, but It was 
said that it was practically certain 
•hat arrangements to have thl* dis
trict represented as a whole at the 
convention would be made.

Mr Wade stated that while it was 
his opinion that the Heart of Texas 
district should be represented as a 
whole, and that he would see to It 
that a special Heart of Texaa rec
tum was provided at the convention, 
he believed that each town should 
enter the convention parade as a 
separate entity.

Outline Features
Some of the features of the con

vention program were outlined by 
Mr. Wade to the delegates here to
day. and were heard with interest.
He stated that Hon James W. Ger
ald. who was ambassador to Ger
many at the World wi 
would be one of the
speakers.

The convention program will be 
started off with a sing-song on Sun
day afternoon. July 17. under the 
direction of Sam Losh of Pt>rt 
Worth, Mr Wade stated, and an 
address will be delivered by Pat 
Neff former governor of Texas, on 

Manhood on the March." An ef- * 
j tort wa. being made to have a mem- 
1 ber of President Coolidge's cabinet 
deliver an address at the conven
tion. Mr Wade stated, but so far 
no definite announcement could be 
made as to that. Also, he stated.

| it "had been learned that the Oer* 
man flyers who landed ln New' York 
the other day would make a tour 

i of the United States, and an effort, 
would be made to have them visit 
the W. T. C. C. convention. «

i Oscar Nelson of Houston, travel- 
L. W. Preddy. retired Mis- ^g passenger agent of the Santa 

H P  J H H P I  ■  ■ .  sionarv Baptist minister, died , t  i Pe. attended the meeting hero tbM
tra m s-A tl« ^ c l^ >dr̂ " i a]̂ „grpc~ * Rogers. Tex., early Thursday morn- morning, and made a statement re-the Methodist Eniceon. 1  rm„roh ^  ^  ^  blrthdav carding xpectri rates to the conven-

to special dispatches to The Bullc- tmn The Santa Fe Is planning a
[ special train from San Angelo, be

M ETH O D IS TS  
M A K E  S U R V E Y

KANSAS CITY'. May 3.—(/*>.— 
Breriny out forecasts that conser
vatism would be the keynote of the

DEATH CLAIMS 
DEI. PREDDY

Rev.

the Methodist Episcopal Church 
here by blocking the first, attempt

capital.
The fliers landed In the Junk

ers F-13. using the repaired pro
peller of the Bremen, at 11:30 
o’clock, Eastern daylight time.

Mrs. Knapp Called 
Swindler in Trial 
on Larcency Charge Bandits Hold Up

Kansas City Gem

Cotton Prices on 
New Orleans Mart 
Break Wide Open

NEW ORLEANS, May 3.—UP)— 
Fear of a higher money rate in New 
York and England this aftermion 
was responsible for a wide open 
break In cotton prices on the late, 
trading on the exchange here to
day. Prices sagged (3 a bale before 
the decline was checked. The market 
closed barely steady at net declines 
of 53 to 59 points.

NEW YORK, May 3.—(/P)—Cotton 
prices dropped ftiore than *3 a bale 
on the New York cotton exchange 
today.

ALBANY, N. Y.. May 3.—UP)—Mg  
F lorence E. S. Knapp, first woman 
ever to hold a state elective office in 
New York, today heard taspecial dep
uty attorney general characterize her 
in court as a cheat and a swindler 
for the alleged larceny of state funds 
during the census enumeration that 
she managed as secretary of state.

George Z. Medalie. the prosecutor, 
began his opening statement to the

ing to extension of world activitie 
While the Rev. Paul Sloan of 

• Haddonfield. New Jersey, said he 
| would continue his efforts to start 
an Investigation of what he termed 

.the advance of modernism ln man-r 
! church fields, delegates generally 
| viewed the issue was closed as far as 
the conference here is concerned. 

{Several bishops and ministerial del
egates pointed to yesterday's vote of

Mr. Preddy came to Brownwood 
in 1920 and left here a few months 
ago for Rogers, where lie and Mrs. 
Preddy were living with a daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Ward Funeral services 
will be held in Rogers Friday.

Mr. Freddy's family had prepar
ed a birthday celebration, for Thurs
day.

|said. to pick up the delegations at 
points between San Angelo and Fort 
Worth The round trip rate from 
Brownwood will be *535.

The Secretaries here today, to
gether with Mr. Wade and Mr Nel
son. v >-re guests of the Chamber of 
Commerce at luncheon at Hotel 
Southern at noon. Secretaries at-

EUhty Years Old ' : f  ° ' N^ ;  Coleman;
Mr. Preddy was bora in Randolph *  Wilson. San Saba. Carl Bla-

countv. Alabama. May 3. 1848. the J ’ ra? y: J  D„ rM° U<y ^ ,,1128' r:; S. W. Cooper. Winters, and H.Shop and Escape j
iwhen Mr. sioan, an a rowan lunna- ’ v* —— ••• ldlrec tore

KANSAS CITY. May 3.—UP.- mentallst. Introduced a resolution , Six children were born, two of wbom |
Six bandits today neld up the Heu- [proposing such an inquiry, as an
berg Diamond shop, at 628 Minne 
sota Ave.. and escaped with dia
monds valued by the company at

^  _ __ _ _ ______________ *17.300. The staff of clerks in the
Jury in Mrs. Knapp's trial,for grand, store were forced to he on the fioo' 
larceny, before Supreme Court Ju s -■ while three o. Hie men who entc.id 
ttce Callaghan, appointed by th(>' th£_store
governor to conduct a-special term. Thrf e men r‘ “tamed out-
to hear the charges of maladmin-{ siite the store m a motor ca
1st ration ' The diamdhd shop is In the heart j

1_______ , __ of the downtown district, two blocks
from police headquarters. When j 
the men entered, the alarm was | 

I tumed in by an employe on the sec- 
‘ond floor.

indication of the conference stand 
on this question.

AIR SERVICE SOON
SAN ANTONIO. May »

ARE TD PRSR

: are dead.
I He served as pastor of fourteen'
1 churches in Mississippi, for 37 years I 

was a minister in Texas, and spent Worth Darlall Houston, Galveston 
fu r years as a m.ss.onarj one In ^  ^  A;o(1to w)11 ^  itartM] 

|Mi- i ippi md tour in Texas about May 15 accordl^  to W A
^  hv “ ores. San Antonio manager of the

Wurzbach Expects 
to Have Delegates

Rogers, Mr. Pi-eddy is survived by 
the following children: J .  C. Preddy, 
Crowley. La.: Mrs. J .  W. Patterson, 
Silver City New Mexico, and tyfrs. 
C. A Bailey. Dallas.

FEEL NEW QUAKES
ATHENS. Greece. May 3.—(JP)~ 

New earthquakes were felt this 
morning in the Grecian peninsula. 
Encroachments of the sea at stru
ma. in eastern Oreece, during the 
tremors caused new damages there.

MEXICO CITY. May 3.—<#>)—An 
American named Wilson and Jose 
Ruedo Bravo, both mining and busi
ness men of Ciudad Bravos, Guana
juato, have been kidnaped by band
its and taken off into the country, 
news dispatches to Mexico City to
day state.

The dispatches give no details but 
It presumed here that the victims 
Me being held for ransom.

Neither the United States embas
sy nor the British legation could 
identify Wilson or had any other in
formation relating to the kidnaping.

to National Meet Former General of
Russia Held For 

Theft of 2 Shirts
HOUSTON. May 3.—f/P) — Con-j 

gressman Harry Wurzbach and his 
followers expect to have represen
tation among the 26 Texas delegates 
to the Republican National conven
tion even if they have to resort to 
rump county conventions to begin 
the progress of picking delegates.

The congressman laid

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS: Tonight cloudy, 
showers and cooler in north portion: 
Friday partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS: Tonight and Fri
day occasional local thundershow- 
ers. except partly cloudy on west 
roast: cooler in northwest portion 
tonight and In .north portion Fri
day; moderate to fresh southerly 

"*» on lbe coast. ,

NO R E P O R T  FR O M  J U R Y  IN 
L E E  S M ITH  S L A Y IN G  T R IA L

^BILE N B , Texas. May S. OP)—A t 1 p. m. today, a Jury which heard 
evidence ln the trial of Lee 8 mith. charged with murder In the 

slaying of two men in front of a b ank at Stanton. T ex . last Dec 23 
had not reported. No wort had come from the Jurv room sinre the 
case went to them yesterday.

NEW YORK. May 3 —UP)—A man 
who says he once was a major gen
eral in the Russian army ln eom- 

down th is 1 mand of 70.000 men jyas In Ton.to 
defl to the Creager-Nolte faction of )all today charged with stealing two 
the Republican party in a statein i t ! shirts.
Wednesday night after a"meeting tie ‘ George Y. D Hedberg, who was 
was to address here had been called ! arrested when he ‘mashed the win-
off by Houston friends of Mr. Wurz
bach on account of the conflict of 
dates with the Democratic gather
ing, which was addressed by Gov
ernor Moody.

NEWTON MAK ESTATE
| SANDWICH, Eng.. May S —UP>— 
Silas M. Newton. American ama-

dow of a department store, said be 
stole the shirts to sell tliem and N j  
bread for his wife and two children 
whom he claimed to oe on the 
verge of starvation.

D’Hedbcrg said he had been a 
major general in charge of the 
Northern Motor Transport Army of 
the Imeprtal Russian forces In the

WASHINGTON, May 3.—(/P)- 
All presidential candidates are tc 
be asked to appear before the spe
cial Senate committee named to In
quire into campaign expenditures..

The committee dif patched tele
grams today to all of the candid
ates asking them to testify at their 
convenience and also to name their 
agents who copld report on expedi-
tures.•

Chairman Steiwcr believes a atari 
on the lnvfwtigat ion ordered by the 
Senate may be made by next Mon
day in view of the fact that many 
of the candidates already are in 
Washington

Quizzing of the candidates them
selves is a new procedure in this 
kind of an investigation.

5. P. Officials Are 
Dismissed in Suit 

Brought hy Union

Texas Air Transport. Inc. Ryan 
monoplanes capable of carrying four 
passengers will be used, he said 
Waco is to be the Junction point 
connecting all of the cities on the 
route. One plane has already been 
received. The company plans to 
m*ke a trip a day each way.

CONFEDERATE DIES
BELTON, May 3 —(/P>—Dr. W. H. 

Robert, 81, Confederate veteran and 
first president of the Texas Board 

|ot Pharmacy, died here today. Fu- 
( neral services will be held here to- 

HOUSTON. May 3.—.Jh —Twflw morrow. Dr. Robert, who was a 
nffinals of the Southern jP»cifio mPrllber nf the Albert 8 idney John

m the ,nn camp ol United Confederate

HITS GIRL ATHLETICS

teur golfer, practicing at Sandwich World War and after the Bolshevik 
for the British open golf champion- j revolution escaped to America 
ship, today found the range of the!through Flrland Waite in Pinlanti 
160 yard l«th hole and made It In jhe said he married the Barones* 
one The Nfw Yorkar sent an irou|Taub< who also wa* a refugee, 
shot trickling on the green and the D Hedberg was held under 
ball rolled squarely into the cup. bail iqr a hearing.

Pon-

ROME. May 3 .-UPi—Athletic com
petition in public by girls Is dis
approved .by Pope Plus Thi 
tiff has sent an open letter 
{final Pomiii. vicar of the 
diocese, protesting against t 
na&tic competition tot youis 

t :  000 which was to have befwi tot 
row.

lines, named in the suit ________  _ __ ___
Brotherhood of ^ 'w a y  Clerlts veterans at San Antonio, had re 
against the railroad, late Wednes- 5tded at tN, Alamo ^ty. Belton and 
day were dismissed as individual i>,nlsoo. 3ie by his
defendant* tn an order filed by u d  one broUler
Federal Judge J .  C. Hutcheson. The —--------------
order supplemented the Judge's de- [ ?- 
cision of April 19. issuing a perma- j t 
nent injunction, restraining officials t 
of the railroad from Interfering f  
with employers' organizations In al- t 
leged violation of the railway labor 
act of 1(26. I NEW

MARKETS |
By Associated

?

i
YORK 8tocks. firm: 12 

^U tilities at new highs. . Bonds.
The Texs=> <fc New Orleans. South-, steady; New York Tractions touch 

ern Pacific subsidiary, now becomes j new peak Foreign Exchange*. Ir- 
the sole defendant, undfr terms of'regular; Sterling unchanged. Cot- 
the supplemental order. I ton, lower: continued favorable

The officials dismissed were H M ! weather. Sugar, easy; eommUwion 
r- ! Lull, executive vice president; O. S. ho'ise selling Coffee, steady; trade 
' | Waid. vice president and general i support.

I manager; J  O. Torian asslriant CHICAGO Wheat, weak: good 
general manage:: A. D. McDonald, rain* Miothwrot Corn, eaey: pre-

• & "t*

president, and eight minor employ- dictions larger 
steady to weak.

receipt* cattiQ 
Hogs, lowaa,
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Brownwoog spent Sunday with his 
parents hew.

Mrs E O. Sheri u-M spent the 
wvelt at Rockwood with her chil
dren.

Mr*. Qda McQurry visited in 
Hang* Sunday and attended church

| here Sunday night.
Mrs. Rutledge's daughter, Rookc. 

visited here Sunday.
J  Mark Boler s parents of Brown- 

wood spent the week-end here
John Poole Harrison of Brown- 

wood spent Sunday with his mother. 
Mm Jefl Davis of here.

Debs Oarras of Howard Payne 
Oolite*, Brownwood, la spending the 
week-end with Ms parents her*.

Mr*. Marion Oarnra returned' 
'home from Mexia where she \liltedj 
her parents there.

Mrs. J. Mark Boler received a ; 
message that her uncle of Indian 
(lap bad very suddenly passed away 
Mrs Boler and children left irun.ed-1 
late for that place

Mrs. C. C. Hardwick and daugh
ter. Helen, returned home Sunday 
from a two <Jk>* wish at Brown-

Tile B a n n e r -B u lle tin the University of Texas, and Mias 
! Emma Pine, city supervisor of home 
I economics, presented the awards

Those Attending from here. Mias 
l Fend Griffis, instructor in domestic 
! science' Mias E (Javltt. Junlui High 
instructor; and Misses Oran J . Pool, 
Prances Olanvklle, 8ue Mayfield, 

, Leota Leach and Miss Helen Fra- 
cuieeeur.

Urownwoud was awarded first on 
aplled art entries. Other awards 
were: Miss Leach, second, new
school costume; MU* Mayfield, 
honorable mention, robe de nuit; 
Miss PracMeseur. first, wool street 
or church oastume.

A photo of Miss Frachleseur In 
her winning rastume was one of six 
published In The Ban Antonio 
Light Sunday.

BIRD’S ROOFS
The Parent-Teachers' Association 

■ met April 36th at Mrs. H. L. All- 
( corn *. Music by the Misses Allcorn 
and Eads delighted those present 
Mrs. D. A Hue and Mrs. Pulliam 
delegates to seventh district confer
ence at Menard, reported some out- 
sanding features of the convention; 
stress being laid on real child wel- 

j I are work Instead of more unessential 
motives. Ths following officers were 
elected tor the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. Dee A Hlse 1st vice- 

. president. Mrs Jeff Davis; tod vice- 
president; Mrs R. J .  Schindler. Jrdl 
vice-president, Mrs. Oren C Reid, 
treasurer Mrs L A. Owen; record-1 
ing secretary. Mrs. F. R Early; cor
responding secretary. Mrs. W. W 

I Pulliam Delicious refreshments j 
l were served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs W P Eads.

Hop* AUcom of Comanche visited 
! his parents here for the past week 

Mrs. Green Mathews Is visiting 
tier daughter. Mrs. Kennedy, and 
other relatives here this week Her 
husband, who accompanied her, re
turned home Thursday.

Mrs. Grace Wynn and two chil
dren of Mules hoe are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. R. L Brooks 

The sophomores of Bangs High 
School, accompanied by their teach
er. Mr. W C. Mitchell, and wife, 
and Mrs. Schindler, spent Monday 
evening out to Hall's tenk on a . 
moonlight picnic.

The thirty-six of us met at the 
school building at 7:30 o'clock and !

Brownwood High School domestic 
science students won second place
In Group A in the 
girls clothing contest.

Mr and Mrs 6 . Y. Newsom, of 
the Owens community, and Mrs. J. 
A. Warren, slater of Mrs. Newsom, 
received severe cuts and orulees 
laic Saturday when the light tour
ing car in whtd> they were travai
ling collided with a truck, near 
Valera In western Ooleinan coun
ty Two small children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newsom escaped Injured.

The injured parties were taken to 
Coleman for emergency treatment 
Saturday night after which they 
were taken to their home in Uie 
Owens community. Brown Countv 
Mrs. Newsom received a deep gash 
over the left knee and Mr New
som received numerous face and 
hand lacerations Mrs. Warren's In
juries were only slight. Reports 
from the Newscgn home Monday

ninth annual 
sponsored by

{the state department of education 
which was held In 8an Antonio on 

iThursday. Friday and Saturday.
Marshall and Denton took first.

: Sherman third, and South Park. San 
I Antonio got honorable mention in 
lOroup A

According to several thousand 
spectators, style, simplicity and 
sweetness were the three character - 

1 titles which summed up the effect 
j of the prise winning costumes wore 
: by Texas high school girls In the 

tyle show held at the San Agjtonto 
municipal auditorium Saturday 
morning, concluding the contort. , 

Name Winners
Opening with the presentation of

more than 2 000 dresses et the Gun 
ter hotel Thursday, the clothing 
contest came to an enthusiastic and 
colorful conclusion Saturday when 
the judges, all clothing experts 
from Uie leading college* of the 
state, announced the winners In Uie 
various costume groups.

The «00 girls entered In the con- i 
test passed in review across the 
auditorium stage

urumpdv corrected when brought 
to the attention of the uubliaaer.

An ' error made m adverUMineiit*
will be corrected uuon beaut ht ought 
to attention of the publishers and 
the liability of this purer is limited 
U) the amount of the space consum
ed bv the error in the advertise
ment.

SUBSCRIPTION 
|l 00 oei Year.

TO OPEN TUNNEL .
SEATTLE. Washington M ay 

1 —(JP1-W hen  President Coolulge 
closes a switch ip Washing
ton late today lie will eel 
off four hundred pounds of 
dynamite which will holt though a 
tunnel described as the lougest rail
road bore In the western hemis
phere The pioneer tunnel of the 
Great Northern Railway's 7 TB mile 
bore through the Cascade moun
tains, one hundred miles east of 
here. Is to be opened by the Presi
dent's touch. The pioneer tunnel 
runs alongside the main bore and 
was used to expedite construction.

Young Lady; A Mg strong man 
like you begging -  you ought to look
around for work.

Hie Big strong Man; I  can't look 
around, lady; I've got a stlJt neck. 
—Judge.

HEXAGONAL
T W I N  s h i ? \ ;l e s

Rev Capps preached at the M. E 
Church Sunday (tight.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Locks ni 
Brownwood were visiting relatives 
here Sunday

MUs Luc tie . Dabney spent Tue >- 
day and Tuesday night with he: 
sister. Mrs. Curtis S Black in 
Brownwood.

Mias Anna McKinney was visit
ing In Zephyr Sunday

Mr and Mr^ D F Petty and fam
ily are visiting relatives In Sabinai

Mira Ins Plier who has been visit
ing in Abilene, returned none 
Thursday night

Miss Helen Cunningham spent j 
the week-end with home talk*.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Blaaover apeui ! 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R Blas-

Dtvin Shingles are sclf- 
ijjivinp. When laid they 

produ ce a w ide double 
th e  impression of th ick - 
dity as w ell us excellent

BIRD’S HexafWnal 
sp acin g  an d  \ lf- i  

fo rm  a “ hexagon  ” Y n  
b u tt e ffect w h ich  gisM 
n ess, w eig h t an d  d iv a  
shad ow  lin e s . /
Thtie  asphalt ihingUVarc 
accuracy tunl speed which 
They give absolute ystrrpr 
the root. Slate luaaccd in rrd. g 
Blende. These shjpgle* are tor ne 
old shingles. /
Hcutr-nsl Twin '/ n d n  i r  i»sdr by B ir/W  Son, 1st. I ta  I7?S>. 
■nsnutssturers o f let Twin Mvnyl... to iu y k J V w n  K.—WW*.
Art-Crstl R.-jf.'.i/Psnwo II.-Wins BitJS In.wlhin* l* l*n l« . N ,p on «« 
SIk L Building Ispi-r md Neponsrt llo-rd. T t * «  • • BlrJ product foa 
every eot* ut buflduig: V .

IT c  n a  h~*thjuart, rt / o r  IlirtT• n W in | l ,
. MliI l fa syert  ami null huargf.

UNITED
O N F E D E R A T E

V E T E R A N S
w ith the greatest of rase, 
•cs the cose of application. 
\> .retardant protection to 

in , bluc-bUck or Ait- 
w ork or right over the

S P E C I A L
DAYLIGHT/

T R A I N

I T T L E R O C K ng y ay co  ami null l*

Builders Supply Co
I
to* Fisk Street '  Fho*

MONDAY MAY 7th

CObN

.r. Fort Worth. \  • " / ............. 8:30 AM Monday. May 7
Lv. Dallas \  / ...........  9:3* AM. Monday. May 7
.V. Longview Jet. A ........ U:35 P.M. Monday. May 7
ir. Trtartana . . . X  ............ l:M  F.M. Monday. May 7
U. LHUr Rock . /  \  ____  6:3# P.M. Monday. May 7

t CiyflR (MILK AND COACHES

/  Train toll carry Diner
Sandwiches, /oiler, pie, J k ,  will also be served through 

/ the train a\ popular prices

Large assortment
of lin e  ta ilo r e d

/  #
dresseV just re -

sp e e ia lly  ^  

detained for Nor
wood’s Store.

Frank 
It nvt n

Da I Las,

the flrtnsr of Commons today th a t’ The Methodist quarterly confer-
kerdeoe and parafln will be duty ence met at Thrifty last week sev- 
fsde. eral from here attondvig

--------  ------------  Mrs Marie Avinger and daughters
’ ---------- are vtMttng her pwrerts and other
. .  w y n v  T I iv i_ .a u  T V  ret* tives hwe for several days 
• & * * *  W_ Y - T*** Mrs John Swenson got a mesmge

, n«  of MM Flowrna E. a. Knapp. (rom l ubtock that her d.avhter. 
h itprr Secretary ol State, on a Beaula Wilhams w as very tick, 
engage of grand larceny in connec- Ufa* left Immediately for that city 
tin* with the n eJrtatecesiiiia  was; The ^  here changed
suddenly disrupted immediately af- hands May 1 *  Mr. Layman and 
te<_w«ivenni* ol the court today Author Rochester now own it. 
when i t w a i  announced that the | ^  employed Mr. Forrest Gilbert. 
pM»rmUim'.i chief witness Clara j M  . xoertenced brtetr. to help man- 
Blar. 7 *  Knapp, step-daughter of 1 aga u.
the defendant would not be prea- M n HatU, People* of Brownwood 
ent. notwithstanding the State's spent the week-end with her moth- 
subpocna After a cxmfefence in the f r. Mrs. Taylor who ti 111 at this 
tigdgr s chambers, court was ad- place.

eeivei

Mr and Mrs. Sam Wilson o; 
Brownwood. mere vt&ittoa her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs T. L. Thorp Bun 
day.

$20 Values fo r
TEXAS SECOND

AUSTIN. Teaas, May 1.—(jj*>— 
Texas was second only to California 
In its three-rent gas collect tons dol
ing 1#J7. although Texas had only 
a one-cent levy for about two and 
one half months of that pwsuo 
State Comptroller 8 H Terrell said

Don't buy until 
you have0 iooked 
these over.

Summer Laying Depends Upon 

What They are Fed From Now on

CONVERTIBLE SPORT C A B R IO LET NORWOOD’S
Cash Drv Goods Store

inr-K i. in mu# K h ilh lt  WAY to get lots of extra 
ejDx* all throu/rh the summer months, than to start 
feeding PURINA POULTRY ( HOW right now.

You don't take any chance when you feed them PU
RINA ( !P>W. \ on have a positive way of proving
you get your monfry’s w orth./

When you buy PI FflLNA CHOW at the store with the 
Cherker Board Sign, you will get free egg record 
blanks, so you can mark on them extra eggs you get 
every day.

START MAKING THESk EXTRA EGGS NOW and 
see for yourself the difference a real feed will make.

“Our Chows \ re the Purest*'

Where Your Dollars Huy More,

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column

FOR QUICK and EFFICIENT

G E N E R A T O R  and S T A R T E R
✓  X.GAIN Chevrolet in trod uc 
field an entirely new concept*! 
and elegance—  J
— a new Convertible Sport JCabriolet with l^hdv by 
Fisher—a vivid, dashi ng, twodour passenger modeithat 
offers the practical comfort and convenience otHhe 
Sport Ck>upe, plus the smartness and distinction of the 
Sport Roadster! j  *
Finished in Romany Re JT>ucn, with black body bead
ing striped in gold . . . /md embellished with artistic 
touches of gleaming polished nickel— this distin
guished new model is dne of the most attractive Cars to 
be seen on the streets/and highways. \
Come in today and see this sensational new carl

nw price 
stinction

ectric Co
201 W. BAKEi 
AUTHORIZE!

STREET
DEALER

^ P U R I N A *

CHICKEN
CHOWDER

fc€NCH0*

! H H
CHEVROLET
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POLITICAL  ̂U n d e r g r o u n d
ANNOL'N^MENTS j! C o n n e c t io n s  fo r

W h it e  W a vThe Banner-Bulletin Is authorised 
to nuke the following announce
■kenla for political office, subject --------
to the action of the Democratic The white way lights now being 
primaries: | installed in the business section will

_____ | have underground wire connections,

AUXILIARY ADOPTS 
DRAFT PLAN M AY!

S A N T A  A N N A
G E T S  H O T E L

PIONEER CITIZEN

For Congress, 11th District:
T. P, PERKINS of Miners'. 
Wells.

For Representative, 12.1th Legisla
tive District (Brown and (ole- 
man Counties):
W R CHAMBERS 

■ PRANK P. ORANTHAM.

For County Judge:
, GEO. D. DAVIS.

E M DAVIS 
(Re-election)

Fnr Sheriff, Brown County:
W C. T0LLE80N
L. M (BARNEY) CRAVENS.
M H. DENMAN

For County Cleric—
S. E. STARK.

• For Re-Election)
J .  T  MCDONALD 
W J. ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M L. (Luther) COBB 
W. E. (BUD BURLESON

For District Clerk:
f  CHAS. S. BYNUM s 

K  (Re-election) (

For Tax Collector: >
, W A. BUTLER

(Re-election.) „ ■ ’___
8 . L. SN1

trenches for which are now being 
prepared on several streets by the 
small army of workmen engaged in 
the installation of the new lights. 
The trenches will be placed eighteen 
inches from the curb lines, and will 
carry the electric lines necessary to 
provide current for the lights. When 
the installation of the lines is com
pleted. the streets will be properly 
repaired, according to W. P. Mur- 
phey. district manager for the Tex
as Power Si Light Company.

"We now have under way In 
i Brownwood about fifty thousand j 
dollars worth of improvement 
work," Mr. MifVphey stated this | 
morning. "In addition to the in-1 
stallation of the white way lights, 
we are rebuilding several power and { 
light lines and extending other lines | 
to take care of the expanding needs' 
of tiie cit/  Brownwood is growing | 
so rapidly that we find it very dif
ficult to anticipate development, and 
are compelled to make emergency 
extension of lines in all directions."

Mr. Murphey added that his com
pany is making considerable repairs 
and extensions of lines in Coman
che. Dublin. Stephenville and other 
towns of this district.

I
IlN Ii LIKE IT ON EAjtTil
piew treatment for tour flesh, 

aunds. sores or Iterations I 
uing such wqjpRrful work 

I In fie liVheuling 1; JK\v Borozone 
1 liquid aRd powder combination 
| treatment/VTh^flquid Borozone is 
a powerful lUBseptic that purlin 

i the wound^^Grtl poisons and tn- 
lectlous j^rois.Xrhile the Borozone 
powUej^R the erekt healer. There 

j is nuHfmg like it o\earth for speed 
a(plv and etliciency\ Price iliquid' I 

60e and $1.20. Pdader 30c and 
SOe Sold by Camp-BelPDrug Stores 
and Renfro's 8 ix Drug Stares (Adv.)

--------  COLEMAN. April 30— (S p i—J. T.
. Mrs. W. D Armstrong, major gen- Lane, hotel man of this city who re- 
eral and chairman of the American centiy sold the remaining portion 
Legion Auxiliary membership cam- of a 5-year lease on the Coleman 
paign for Texas, announces the In- hotel to the McBurnett Hotel Com- 
auguration of the draft throughout pan.v for *50.000, has Joined C. E. 
the state on Tuesday, May 1. By Smith of Houston and parties from 
the "draft" is meant that all mem- Temple in pulling down the bonus 
bers of the American Legion Aux- and lot offered by citizens of Santa 
diary in Texas are ordered to get Anna for a modem, fire-proof hotel, 
at least one other member during Several months ago Santa Anna cit- 
the month of May. Thexas has been, psens secured a lot and a *10,000 00 
assigned a quota of 10.000 for the bonus to be given to parties who 
current year and of this number would enter the city and provide it 
there are now ( 619 on the member- wltp modern hotel facilities. Several 
jdilp rolls of the various organiza-1 [)artiP5 negoUated wlth them, but 
tions in Texas. These have all vol- Mr. Lane and associates were the 
unteered their membership b u tth e 1 f irBt to si on the dotted line 
date for volunteers closed April 30 . "  . .. . _ ,
and now comes the draft I Accordin6 to the tfrms of the dea*

Campaign Plan . tlle bonus and tle"d 10 ;he properf.
A unique plan for enrollment of are to •*“ delivered within five day. 

members has been devised by Mrs and 10 davs later instruction work 
Armstrong. The entire State of on the building is to start and with- 
Texas has been divided into five in 75 dav* 11 must *>• tn operation, 
division:. comprised of congressional The building, according to Mr. 
districts. The first division, known Lane, will be a three-story brick 
as the Air Service. Is comprised o* concrete and steel structure with 5 
congressional districts 1. 3. 4 and 5. rent spaces on the ground floor 
The second division, known as sub-i Plans and specifications are being 
marines. Is composed of districts 2. prepared at this time by a San An- 
6. 7. and 8. The third division, gelo architect and everything will 
known as the navy. Is comprised of be in readiness for receiving bids at 
dLstricts 9. 10, 14 and 15. The fourth an early date1
dLv“ ° " '  ‘h**, M aries. Ls made up Mr Lane has aLst • ased the new
nirih^ninL ^  L12 and 13, . and. 0161 hotel being erected at San Saba and 

known as the Army expects 1)£ to be ready for business 
is comprised of districts 16, 17 and by June 1st

Major fieneral Armstrong expects ---------------
to attain the goal of 10.000 by June
1. stating that it Is absolutely nec-l THAT 1,1. Cl RE IIIM
essary in that Texas Is to be host Specialist: Your hearing D better 
to the National Legion Convention now and the cu"  18 complete

DIES XT HOME HERE

this year.
The Brownwood Auxiliary will lay 

plans for the enforcement of the 
draft at the next meeting. Thurs
day of this week. It is announced.

Patient: What did you say? 
Specialist ■ "Your hearing is bet

ter. My fee-it fifteen dollars " 
Patient: “How much? Fifty dol

lars."
Specilist: "YES.”—Passing Show

Wilson Hamlin Bynum, age 80. 
of 1605 Fourth Street, died at his 

I home late Monday afternoon fol- 
1 lowing an extended illness. Mr. 
| Bynum's condition had been critical 
j for several weeks and little hope had 
j been held for his recovery by at- 
I tending physicians and relatives. 
! Mr Bynum was the father of Dkst- 
I rict Clerk Charles S. Bvnum.

With the passing of Mr. Bynum. 
Brown county loses one of its earh- 

I est pioneer settlers, a man who has 
spent the greater portion of his life 

1 as a citizen of the county. He had 
been living in Brownwood only 4 
years but had lived in Zephyr and 
in that part of the county for al
most half a century. He was a 
charter member, and the last one 
surviving of the Turkey Peak 
Methodist Church. He has held 
his membership with that congre
gation since coming to Brownwood. 
During his active years Mr. Bynum 
held many important posts with his 
church and was one of the leaders 
of the community where he made 
his home. He was a member of 
the Zephyr Masonic Lodge and for 
many years was active In the work 
of Masonry.

WiLson Hamlin Bynum was bom
December 22. 1847, in Blount coun
ty. Alabama and was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bynum, both 
deceased. He was preceded to his 
grave about one year ago by his 
wife and lifetime companion. He 
is survived by his son. District 
Clerk Charles S. Bynum; two sis
ters. Mrs. Tom Headrick, of Sweet
water. Mrs. Dkk Holly, of Peoria. 
Arizona; and two brothers. T. M. 
Bynum, of Wellington. Texas, and

| W. N yJBnum, of Cyril, Oklahoma ;
Funeral and burial services were ! 

held Wednesday. Short services 
I were held at the residence at 2:30 
| p. tn. Wednesday, after which the 

luneral party went to Zephyr for 
: final services at 4 o'clock in the 
i Turkey Peak church. Rev. J . W. 
Mayne. pastor of the Central Metho
dist Church, and Rev. J .  W. John
son. superannuated Methodist min
ister, had charge of the services. 
The Zephyr Masonic lodge had 
charge ol the services at uie grave.

Active pall bearers were selected 
from the Zephyr Masonk Lodge 
and all county and dislrkt court 
officers were named honorary poll 
bearers lor Mr. Bynum's funeral.

I.INDY INTERESTED IN
GREENLAND A.it KOI 1 1

WASHINGTON, May 1 — OP) — 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh told 
the Associated Press today that he { 
is Interested in the feasibility of an 
air route to Europe by way of Green- j 
land and Iceland, but beyond the 
fact that he had studied the possi
bilities of such a path ms plans 
are indefinite.

The colonel made it clear that he 
had no definite intentions to make 
such a trip or any other trip, re- j 
gardless of the many rumors that i 
nave surrounded his movements In 
recent weeks. He indicated also that 
he had run been convinced that the 
Greeniand-Iceland route was teas- . 
ible.

“ M O D F.S

OF T H K

M o m e n t
IV

FOOTWEAR
F R E S E S  Yf/.V(/ in an ingenious „ i„ l attractive man
ner a tile mb m/ combination o f contrail mg leathert 

A  ' *  »  V " " - v,,h  keel. 11 one g Beige ramp
with White J  rule i/inirler anil trim. A ll sizes in 
wullhs from  \ t AA  to ( ' .

$9.85
IT DRIVES OL'T WORM*

The surestVign of vorm yei chil
dren is palenw, lack otjWterest in 
play. fretlulneRL varijjnr appeihc 
pitking at the rk i^r ind sudo.ii 
starling in sleep )C hen these sym
ptoms appear U ri^U nie 
White's Crean^VermHuge A 
doses drives^nt the vmrn 
the little (Bn on the rond^o health 
again. ^Mhile Cream Vihuulu 1 
has a o f  I iff y years of 
ful yd" Price 35c. Sokl by Cdku>- 

Drug Stores and Renfro's Sui 
ug Stores. < AilvxJ

re of the Peace. I'm mrl 1:
PKRKINSON 

^-election i
\

l»_ F. tyT. s. 
(Fellow>ftmerifiBn College of

ansi

Sure
limited to 

and \  tinsulla lions

bunces openin^of his office 
in Medical Arts Hospital 

Office Phone 2h*2 
Residence Phone 3*6

M O N
W e  m a k e
In B r o w n  a 
A t t r a c t i v e  
lib ara l

>n<A a c U v in in g  c o u n t ie s .  • 
r a t W T  p ro m p t  aarv iope  \ 
u A i c n t  p r iv i le g e .  |

ri Thetc Merchants Give 

BROWNWOOD
I /

BLUE STAMPS \

Hemphill Fain fompany 
l Austin-M.rris Company 
"ttenfro'* 8|i Drug Store*
[(• cm Cull *| Carry '  

“ d i Beauty Shap ;
•r Byrd y  y

, f , , i  .
Ompany ” , 

blng Ce.

Culbirlh
ND L O A N S " 

a t The A b strac ts *  T it le  Ce..
id.' ~

Building here in April reached a 
new high mark for 1928, although 
the yearly total Is slightly lower 
than at this time last year.

Permits for April totaled *248.150. 
as compared to *218.450 for March, j 
Henry Mount, architect, announced 
Tuesday.

Again the total was made up of 
numerous small buildings and resi
dences Instead of one or two largo 
buildings. Forty-seven residence per
mits were Issued, compared to 38 in 
March. Other permits included rive 
stores, one filling station, one d u-! 
plex, and one apartment house.

I Prospects of new high levels in 
May are excellent. The month start- j 
ed off well Tuesday with announce
ment of Citizens National Bank that 
a five story building costing more 
than *100.009 is planned.

Company 
p. Painting M  Paper

PROMOTER TO PEN
HOUSTON. May 1.— (/p) —C. C. 

Cannan. Houston oil promoter, left 
j Monday night to begirt service of 
a two-year sentence imposed by 
Judge J . C. Hutcheson on his plea 
of guilty to using the i*s.ils to de- 

I fraud in connection wlta a scheme 
I for the sale of securities on a 20- 
payment plan.

I.E .\ ])I.\ Y,' aililciAi harm to thu cottaim when te
le etu i with dne cii a ml con*nl4rutioH to r the t/c n 
eral effect, the chilLe o f appropriate hosiery or 
gloves, assumes tin i/iLiorlant t i le  in assembling the 
wan!robe /h it  ewceUente.

tissefslpberlscii
| B R O W N W d p O .  T E X A S

INTERESTING
Vmi have n a i l ,  in out local o f  the honor*
lirought home by th«/youn^ Imlie* o f tlx- Domestic 
A rt*  departm ent o f  i»ur lli jfh  Behoof.
These beautiful R aim ents and llw prizes are  on 
di*plav (tomorrow, and F n d a v )  in our biir middle 
window. / V

We invite you ti^ come inspect th> -marvelous work
of these yoinife Igdies. \

I  I

Jlcus&et-Jicierlscfi i
BROWNWOOD TEXAS

I

1

?
II I

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

Mattress Factory, 

ay* Auk For Them

FOR WORKING FEOPL
The bcsVof workers « jp  out of 

I sorts whenrkhe liver i JF *  to act.; 
They feel lanRuid. haUFsick. "blue 

i and dlscouragp^kn(^A*n*c they are ] 
(getting lazy. NeglAfof these syitip- | 
i toms might resulFR* a sick r.pcl.,
' therefore the ^tsiblXcourse is lo 
| take a dose o^^wo of Herbine. It is 

MABEL 7 So Maurice and you are Just the m rtclne |
■to be married? Why I thought It i the systcrarand . o ,i,i
was a mere flirtation. j ambitionl^f health. Price 19c. Sold

MAVIS: So did Maurice —Answ- ' by C aifr-Bell Drug Stores .irtd R>n
) IroV slx  Drug Stores. )
1 X ----------------- — T

Once 
Twice 
Third and

A FISH STORY

t r i .

Women’ s Fine Footw ear---'
A most complete showing of Women’s 
Footwear, the newest in styles- the best 
in fit'Kpff qualities.

Both loi\and high heels/in Patent 
leathers, Rids, etc.—A l/t  of feature 
Shoes in light cHjored Kid/

* S 4 .8 5
A real Children’s rltyartment—Chil
dren’s Shoes in alU styles and price 
ranges for your s e c tio n —

G IL L IA M  D R Y  G O O D S C O .
EVERYTHING TO WEAK

SOLD, 16 lbs. Pure Cane S u g ar ..........................  98c

3 lbs. J. R. L. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE . . . .  $7.50

A L L  FO R  X _________
FLOUR, large sack, guaranteed................................... . $1.85

East Texas PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP, q u a rK ...................... 35c

No. 1 TOMATOES, per can, 6c; dozen cans ............................. 65c

A PREMIUM FOR tOUR EGGS
/  \

THE POULTRY RAISERS from Brown and adjoining epunties are 
getting 23c in trade coin^for their eggs. These trade coin* will buy 
gasoline end lube at ajty Cen-Tex Station as well as Hardware, Dry 
Goods, Automobile Casings and many other items.

We Also Pay the Very Top Price for Eggs. \ .

BE AT THIS STORE THE END OF THE WEEK.

B E -W  IT H— TH E-CROW DS

i.

l - E m TE CREST

The Perfect Flour by Which All 

Others are Judged

Sold by

LOONEY MERCANTILE CO. 

and ADAMS CASH & CARRY

A  Parent’s Tribute 
to tbe Graduate

In presenting a watch as a gift 
to the graduate, :t shoiAJ reflect 
a standard of quality/that will 
make the recipient at* proud to 
wear it in years to oome as the 
day it was pifescritGQ.

By selecting a (&rucn Watch 
you enjoy the kcr/ainty that you 
have given a tnTjepiece of genu
ine worth and nationwide pres
tige— a watch.'that the young 
folks will takefhk greatest pleas- 
ure in exhibiting to their friends.

Come in jfnd see our display 
of the very/ne west models.

‘The Big Friendly Store'

You Can Get from Our 
Premium Department
32 piece Gold Band
C h in a...................... 175 cks
26 piece Rogers 
Silver Ware . . . .  200 cks 
Red Cedar Ice Bucket 25 cks 
R(*-(£ Cedar Ice Tub . 25 cks 
Alattn Clock . . . .  100 cks 
All Huids of Aluminum 
Ware hid many other use
ful article*.

Crum CartuudK, $50
Grutn Cartuurlic, 1*1

Other knfru, J j j  «o >7*

Armstrong 
Jewelry Co.

"Rroanwnad'V .IrartJrrx far 15 Year*"

H H i
m u '



PAGEFOUR

F R E E
A wanicrful pleasure trip to California and 
the Golden West. Vote* in the contest jfiven 
as follows on Pecan Valley and Club Lake 
Coffee. \
1—3 lb. Ckn . . . ___ 500 votes
1— l lb. C fl4 ./ ........... 125 votes
1—3 lb. C a n .................  400 votes
1—1 lb. Can . ...........  100 votes
Save the Trade Marks for your friends. Ex
change them at our office for votes. Buy this 
fine coffee from your groCej.

Walker-Smith Company

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1928

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

W. R. Chambers in 
Rare for Judge  

of Brown County
W R Chambers ol May. will 

known Brown county farmer and 
Democrat. has annunced his can
didacy fc| the office of county 
judge of Brown county, subject to 
the action of the Democratic p»t- 
maries.

Mr Chambers has lived in 
Biawn county for thirty-five yea.-s 
and is especially well known among 
the farmer cittsens. He has taught 
school for twenty years or more in 
addition to his farm activities 

In announcing his candidacy lot 
county judge, he sakl. “I am thor- 

1 ’.ughly tamiliar with the duties of 
County Judge and feel capable of 
discharging these duties to lire sat
isfaction of the people of this coun- 

| ty. efficiently and fairly
"II elected by the people to this 

office, he said. “I will devote my 
full time to its duties and strive at 
all times to conduct the office in 

u«h a way that it will be of the 
greatest possible usefulness to Lie 
people. •

You’ ll Always Find 

The Choicest Here /
In everything that's good (o eat, Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Canned and Pack
age foods. Our system of self sewing and cash sales enables us to sell mer
chandise for less than you will pay yi s house that has a heavy overhead ex
pense. Everything marked plain, fo* easy selection and every purchase must 
be satisfactory.

Just a few items listed at great saving prices and we have many others 
not priced here.

Large Package, Kelloggs Corn F la k e s .......................... 9c
8 lbs. COMPOUND............... / V ..........................$ U 8
1 Gallon Can. Star Ribbon Cane syrup, regular value

S IM . f o r ................./ .........V ........................ 75c
3 lb. CAN ALL GOLD C O F F E E ........A . ..................$7.45
2 lb. Can SANTA FE TRAIL COFFEE, with

2 qt. Aluminum stewer f r e e ........... \ ............... $1.30

FRESH VEGETABLES & FRUITS
Fresh Beans. Carrots, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Onions, Greens, Tomatoes and 
everything the market affords.

Save Your Coupons.
We give coupons with every purchase that are redeemable in 

high grade aluminumware.
You get free any article you may choose from a large assortment of Alu

minum Percolators, SteWers, Dish Pans and other items. Save the coupom 
they are valuable. /

HOOPER’S CASH GROCERY
“Cash I s King'*

Corner Fisk a nd Baker Sts.

H U A I .  SERVICES 
FOR CONFEDERATE 

VETS HELD S1INDA!
The annual memorial day service's 

for the few remaining veterans of 
Ihe Confederacy were held at the 
Central Methodist Church Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock with Rev. J .
W Mayne pastor of the Central 
Methodist Church, delivering the 
memorial day sermon. Rev Mayne 
chose as his subject. "Caleb, the 
Warrior" and in his discussions paid 
due tribute to the few survivors of 
the Confederacy

Ten of the 16 remaining Confed
erate Veterans of the county were 
present for the program Sunday 
At the close of the morning services 
of winch Rev. W H White, adjut
ant of the Stonewall Jackson Camp.
U. C V . and Rev J  W Johnson, 
superannuate Methodist minister, 
took part, the Confederate Veter
ans. with their families. reUred to 
Coggin Park where a delightful 
luncheon was served. Following the 
luncheon all went to Greenleaf 
cemetery for the annual decoration 
of the graves of veterans.

At the cemetery Rev J  W. Mayne 
delivered an address on the "Lead
ers of the Confederacy." At the 
conclusion of the program at the 
cemetery the veterans with their 
families retired to their respective | |tjj

Bert Clardy Fails jjj 

to Win in Oratory 
Meet in Ft. Worth 8

« ■ «i»«
*  ■ •> * mV iCTmU m.Yu

The Planting and Cultivating j  
Season is Her^ . .

it;8
i
•tg
it!
it;
%■
f j

II

THIS IS THE

McCORMlCK-DEEWlG NEW 4 
CULTIVATOR

That has been so papular in the past, and is
proving to be a i^vorite this year.
Whether yot^reed a planter or cultivator, we 
have them inthe single and double row. Our 
stock is jidrnplete, and we are prepared to give 
immediate delivery service.

If You Can Not Come in to Select Your Cultivator, Telephone Us and We Will Deliver It to Your Barn, 
Whenever You Need Hardware or Implement^ Con;e to Us, We Carry a Good Stock of

Page Fence, Wire and Nails, WindmillsSPjpe and Fittings, Cultivator Sweeps, Hoes,
Files, Hajpiieif Goods, etc.

If you are going to need a Cream Separator, us demonstrate the Primrose Ball
fearing Separator

Our Prices Are Right, and We Are Always i^ytious to Serve You.

BROWNWOOD IMPEMENT CO.
Bert Clardy of Brownwood High

‘ School, representative of this dls-| 
met In the division oratorical con
test held in Fort Worth Friday night j 
failed to win a place. He won over . 
district orators in Abilene several j 
days ago.

Miss Oleta Watts of Stamford won j 
first place at Fort Worth and will go 
to Oklahoma City May 11 for the 
Southwest finals, according to gpe- ! 
rial dispatches to The Bulletin. Mis:,' 
Mary Bruce of Fort Worth was sec- j 
ond and Winston O'Keefe of Can-1 
yon third.

Other contestants were Charlci 
Brooks of Denton. Floyd Eaves of 
Lorenzo and Clardy.

Judges were Senator Lioyd E. j 
Price Dangerfleld: F. L. Samuels. , 
Fort Worth, and Louis J . Wardlaw, ! 
Fort Worth.

The winner In the Oklahoma City J 
contest will enter the national finals 
in Washington May 36.

■
;»■
it*
:ts

Hardware— T ractors 
Implements

McCormick - Deerin* Dealers

W E DELIVER Phare 179 
Brown woodl-^Texas
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1 8  FIND G IRL

P IT  OX PROBATION
HOUSTON. May 1.— tTPi —C. I. 

Barfield, former agent for the De
partment of Internal Revenue Tues
day was placed under probation far 
two years by Federal Judge William 
H. Barrett on his plea of guilty to 
a charge of accepting compensation 
for services performed in securing, a 
refund for a Houston oil man unan 
income tax claim.

DESPITE her frantic cries for help 
and screams that attracted the 

attention of numerous people living 
in the 600 block of Melwood Avenue, 
and a losing fight with two unknown 
men. a young woman or girl, whose 

I identity is not known, was picked 
| up by force, hurled Into a waiting 
automobile by an unknown assail
ant. who leaped in the car with her 
and with his confederate at the 

| wheel sped west on Melwood Avenue 
I with the young girl or woman about 
0:30 Sunday night. Residents of 
that part or the city who were at
tracted by the screams for help and

1 the commotion that followed the 
i alleged kidnaping, could do no more 

than watch the car speed away on 
| its unknown journey. Mrs. J .  M. 
! Horn. 608 Melwood Avenue, sent a 
| report to police headquarters bqt 
1 knows nothing more than has been 

told.
Officers Pursue

Motorcycle Officer Ouy Freese and 
Ed Puritt. deputy sheriff, immedi
ately answered the call and follow
ed the trail of the alleged kidnap
ers sped west out of the city and 
followed State Highway No. 7 to 
Bangs. Although these two officers 
separated and went to Bangs by 
different routes both reached that 
city and reported to each other that 
no car answering the description 
given them had been seen. Officer 
Freese stated that he maintained 
speed of nearly 60 miles an hour all 
the way to Bangs and believes he 
would have overtaken the car had 
it taken the same route he did. Each 
officer combed the highway on his 
return to Brownwood but notliing 
was found.

According to the report received 
at police headquarters the young

AMERICANS SAFE

TSINGTAO. China May 2 — <&', I 
Telegrams from Tsinan, capital of j 
Shantung which has fallen Into the ' 
hands of Nationalist troop today I 
indicated that all American and 
English there were safe.

The railway between Tsinan and 
Tsingtao was cut in the Nationalist, 
advance, but the Japanese continu
ed efforts to maintain railway op- 

| e rat ions nnd to afford protection to 
their nationals in the Shantung j 
capital.

woman or girl was walking west on 
Melwood in the 600 block when thu 
alleged kidnaper*' car came to hall 
near her. One of the two men is 
said to have leaped from the car 
and to have picked up the girl In I 
hi* arm* and carried her to his car. j 

Girl Gave Fight
Hie girl screamed and began i 

fighting her assailant furiously and 
after the car had again begun inov- 1 
ing she was still fighting and 
screaming for help. Her kidnaper 
had been unable to close the door

two men were lr 
drovi uy heslde “TT \
her into the ca *t-  wu

Sc®
Run Over 
* Corpse* 
Arrested f

MEMPHIS. Te«
of the car when It was last seen by 1A man staggerer-
several witnesses.

Local officers have sought in vain 
today to get some clue that will 
solve the apparent mystery. They 
have been unable to get word of

path of the flyinU 
crack train of thm 
Nishville railroad. ' 

The limited th  
tody, the englneci

any girl that Is missing, neither brakes furiously, 
have they been able to learn any- when trainmen rv 
thing that will help them identify :, 1D the cornse it In 
the alleged kidnapers . rlght of way and'Oed

Those reporting the incident are Overtaken, the 'vicl 
positive that the girl was grabbl'd rested for drunkenness, 
by an assailant, and forced into the, inained prone during t 
cur. despite her frantic calls fix i the tram passed and, a.-.h 
help. All who witnessed the inch j  ing "stiff" a condition ltd 
dent are of the opinion that tbs! to fear, was uninjured. , 
car was a Dodge coupe and tint [ Holcomo of Beaverton. Ai

Wonder
c

i v e
[ f o u r

s - ' e .

Don’t  let themdic
'hick 

Tablets
H D  A

Dr. LeGe;
D iarrh o ei

lMp.---------
—will protect Jhera against white 
diarrhoea and tapwel troubled An in
testinal antiseptic. Use a pill can.
If not sstitfed, will refund your 
money.

/  Said by
Cdknp-Bell Drug Co.

Renfro-SIcMinn I>rug Co, "<U So 
Broadway

Stone* Feed Store, 101 E. Broadway ; 
D. F. Petty. Zephyr

I

The Banner-Bulletin
‘‘Oldest Established Newspaper In Brown County”

More rural and trade territory-readers (out
side of Brownwood) - than any 

other newspaper

Let The Banner-Bulletin Take Your 
Message To The People That Come To 

Brotfntfood To Trade

Why we are continually telling you that “You Can Now 
Buy Michelins at the Same Price as Standard Tires and 
Tubes.”

For the simple fadf that old timers will tell yon that 
Michelins stood so far ahead of any other tire made and 
naturally, sold for md^e—but— j r

For the reason that MlOHELIN does wot sell about half 
the tires they make at cost and less than cost to car 
manufacturers, and then m we up the loss on the other 
half, and too, on account of ire enormous volume cre
ated by a world-wide demand—

They are now in position to sell this Tygh 
the same price that iirferior tires are

quality tire at 
Id.

No matter what Jfind of tire you are usinj( we promise 
you better servile from Michelins.

Looney- McDonald 
Tire Company

Hr

BROWNWOOD
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STATF.MKNT OP THE OWNER 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR
CULATION, ETC.. REQUIRED 
BP THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
O r AUGUST M. 1SK 

of Brownwood Bulletin, published 
j lolly except Sunday at Brownwood, 
i Texas, for April, 1928: 
i State of Texas,

-------- I County of Brown, u
Announcement that work Is to be- Before me. a Notary Public In and 

gin soon toward shortei mg the road j for the State and county aforesaid, 
between San Saba and Brownwood i personally appeared A D Murphy, 
through the China community In I who, having been duly sworn ac- 
Han Saba epunty Is made by liu 1 cording to law, deposes and says 
San Saba News. Results of a meet- that he Is the business manager of 
Ing held In the Interest of this mote [The Banner-Bulletin and that 
are stated In the News as follows, the following Is, to the best of his 

"Quite a bit of good was accom- knowledge and belief, a true state- 
pUshed at the meeting held In .he ment of the ownership, manage - 
China community last Wsdnesdut ment, etc., of the aforesaid publico-1 
evening, at which a number of encr- Uon *°r the date shown In the above 
getic China Creek citizens, Manao r I caption, required by the Act of Aug 
W. A. Wilson and R. W. Burlesou. | M U  U  MU11st 2f, 1912, embodied In section

411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this form, I 
to-wit i

1. Thai the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are'

Publisher, Mayes Ptg.. Co., Brown
wood. Texas.

Managing Editor, A. D. Murphy, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Business Manager, A D Murphy, 1 
Brownwood. Texas.

2. That the owners are:
Mayes , Printing Co., Uninc., j

Brownwood, Texas.
H. F. Mayes, Brownwood, Texas.! 
James C. White, Brownwood. Tex.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are:

Will H Mayes, Austin, Texas.
4. That the two paragraphs next 

above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders. If any, contain not only the' 
list of stockholders and security1 
holders as they appear upon tire 
books of the company but also. In 
cases where the stockholder or! 
security bolder appears upon the

I books of the company as trustee orj 
The first application received by | “> fiduciary relation, the,

County Chairman Ttaos H. Taylor J» » e  of the person or corporation

chairman of the Good Road com- 
ifcalttee, of the Chamber of Con- 

pierce were present. Por some time 
there has existed urgent need t>1 
shortening the main traveled read 
that leads from San Saba thru this 
settlement. There are numerous 
grooks and bends that need straight
ening and many comers that might 
he eliminated. Accordingly, at t.us 
meeting it was decided that work 
start soon, with this end in view 
This is the San Saba-Brownwood 
road and the work will be done from 
the city limits of San Saba to the 
north side of the China common'- 
ty In precinct No. 1, to the south 
line of precinct No. 2.

"Hugh Miller Is county commis
sioner in this precinct and has been 
lending his every effort towards the 
accomplishment of this task. The 
*ork will be itnder his persona! 
direction and supervision."

NtUSED HENNETT

Y^/HII.K the entire world is 
grieved over the untimely 

death' of Floyd Bennett, famous 
aviator, who gave his life In an 
attempt to render assistance to 
fellow airmen, and while the en
tire world has paused to pay 
tribute to Bennett, his death and 
heroic feats have been of a little 
more than ordinary Interest to 
Miss Margaret Merle Hooper, 
night superintendent of the 
Medical Arts Hospital, of Brown
wood.

A little more than one year ago 
Miss Hooper, while a nurse at 
the United States Naval Hospital 
at Porsmouth, Virginia, had 
Bennett as a patient for two 
weeks. Bennett was In the hos
pital at that time for treatment 
of Injuries received when the 
Pokker plane, "America", crash
ed on Its Initial test flight, pre
paratory for a trans-Atlantic 
light. Bennett was so seriously 
Injured that he could not take 
part In the flight to France later.

Miss Hooper became well ac
quainted with the famous air
man while nursing his Injuries 
and speaks very highly of him, a3 
a man and as a patient.

Woodward First 
Applicant For 

Place on Ballot

for a place on the Democratic pn 
mary ballot on Saturday. July 28th 
has been received from District 
Judge J . O. Woodward of Coleman.

Judge Woodward Is applying for 
a place on the ballot as a candidate 
for District Judge of the Thirty- 
Fifth Judicial District of Texas Me 
Mates that he Is ■ lawyer and at

for whom such trustee la acting, la 
given; also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant’s full knowledge and b e-' 
lief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockholders! 
and security holders who do not ap- 
pear upon the books of the company 
as liusiees, iioia sloes and securi
ties In a capacity other than that o!

present district Judge, hhwe there a bon* igjp owner; and this affiant 
Is no District cinnfrpan for thist has no reason to believe that any 
■tetrlct. he Is making application | other person, association, or corpo- 
•  « c h  chairman in the five i ration has any Interest direct or In- 
•"V1***8- I direct In the said stock, bonds, or

In the post eight years the first other securities than as so stated by 
application has been from Congress- I him
man Thorna.s L. Blanton Mr, A. D. MURPHY.
Blanton, however, this year w ill! Business Manager,
file his application with the state j  Sworn to and subscribed before i 
chairman for a place In the Senate me this 23rd day of April. 1938
race. i Seal. I '  W. A. BELL.

(My commission expires June l.j
1929).GAS TO DENVER 

AMARILLO May l.— i.A*i — Gas 
from the Amartllo-Panhandle fields 
will be turned Into mains at Den- 
f j r .  Colo., on June 1, according to j 
Christy Payne of New York, presi
dent of the Colorado Interstate Gas j 
Co who. with Nelson K Moody English 
president of the Prairie OH A Gas « 'J
Co . and others Interested, Is here | *
■ttpecttng the line to Denver

LEA V E Y&U  
At No

ORDER 
Store, for 

Leghorn 
per hundred. 

W-2tc

- r
Dispersion Sale of Register
ed Anxiety 4th Hereford 
Cattle all to sell together at 
Private Treaty in May.
D. D. Grubb, Ireland, Cory
ell County, Texas.
In my ten-years experience 
in the business I have kept 
nothing but the very best of 
Anxiety 4th breeding. I 
am offering 13 select Anx-| 
iety 4 th cows, there will be i 
12 young calves. These 
young calves are sired by 
Beau Blanchard 173rd. The 
bull 1 purchased from Jess 
Engle & Son, Sheridan. Mo. 
A straigh bud Anxi/ty 4th 

hw>

is a Dom- 
two-year 

heif- 
_ bulls, all 

Beau Blanchard 
out of these good

tion of 
to continue 
e good in

THE MODERN WAY
"When Jack broke off the engage- j

ment did you take it to heart 
"No, to court.”—Everybody's

Weekly.

USED CARS

"

That Put “Gain 
In Bargain

iquidjite 01 
theiti to w

99

We are eager to liquid 
them hut—to put 
ers.

our Used Cars—to clear 
ork in the hands of own-

thtf Lot quickly we have priced 
ly low,

To move them off 
them sensationally low, considering the big mile
age they ar^ capable of delivering.

Here are sonic special prices for early buyers:

A Fleet of Bargains Due to Sail
DODGE, 1925 

Touring
CHEVROLET, 1926  
\ Touring

Complete equipment; orig- J Kyns and looks good. See 

^ d  axle*1guaranteed m0*0r/ ^

FORD, 1926 
Coupe

Original paint, good tires 

and motor.

CH RY9LER, 1924  
Sedan

New tires, new paint; d»i 
completely overhauled.

1925 NASH, 1926  
Roadster

DODGE,
Coupe

4jir is In v 
ttkn. See It

GRAHAM— CH EV R pLET and FORD T R U C K S

This
rondli

wonderful perfect condition, new
today. tires. Looks like a new car.

These cars, and all others on our Jot, are properly. conditioned. and 
ready to drive away. Just bring enough money for a reasonable down 
payment. Open evenings.

| V f  • «- •;

$ ^ . ' I Y  ■ i  “

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
Center at Chandler ------- * : : : : : : : : : : --------  Phone 1415 ^

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Dependable Used Cars

i...... ~ T r ' '^ T T i Y W W i i < i n f f n F r r T T ~ r T f

BETTIS & GIBBS
[Fifteen] D AY

Golden 
Opportunity

Starting Another Great Week of This Sale

H O U S E  D R ES S ES  A N D  

F A N C Y  S T R E E T  FR O C K S
Big Assortment

69c to $4.98

Fancy Gingliam
Fresh Assortment Styles 1 

and Colorings ■
l . i i i jf t  5 y a rd s  to  th e  c u s to m e r  ■ 515

Absorbent Towels
Sire 18x16

5c

R E M N A N T S

V2 Price
2 to 10 yard lengths printed Dimities and other 

sumrter dress materialj.

m

S ILK S
Printed Georgettes Printed Chiffons

$1.29
Large Selection Patterns and Colorings

L A D IE S  S P R IN G  &  S U M M ER  D R ES S ES
Beautiful dresses in the seasons smartest modes. Values we know you cannot surpass at 
these ^educed prices. Our racks are loaded with these values.

$7.50 $10.00 .*. $15.00 $22.00

Don’t miss this Golden Opportunity to Save

V O IL E S  &  P R IN T E D  D IM IT Y  
S O LID  &  P R IN T E D  V O IL E S

19c
Large Assortment

New Spring And Summer M i l l i n e r y
All our extensive new stock of new summer hats, 

beautiful, light, airy materials and shades.

$l-$2.95~$3.95-$4.95 f
Beautiful selection of children s hats included.

itfeH® T y  G ihks
THE L A D IE S  S T O R E
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No. 1 Wheat
No. 2 Oats .
No. 3 Oats
No. 2 B a r le y ....................
White Shell C o m ...........
Mixed Shell C o rn ..........
Mixed Maize, per 100 lbs 
Ear Corn |
Green Hides

BLANKET
Rev and Mrs R. T  Capps Mes- 

dames Lee Stewart and F H Smith 
visited Mrs. W D Fullei and daugh
ter. Miss Lota, at Goldthwaite 
last Wednesday

Mrs. W. M. Simpson has been 
seriously ill lor the past week, but 
we are glad to report her much 
Improved

Mrs Sail if Webb came home Sat
urday from Steps Creek where she
has been visiting relatives for the S - ,S n > -  A s '* * *  Salt Hidespast month c o l e m a n . May s.—<sp> a s . Hides a no

Rev Smoot of Comanche preach-I convention time drew with- b u sh e l"................ l ”
ed the Baccalaureate sermon lor m Mlt wee*- Uie three Colen.an Beans per bushel 3 00
the gradual mg class, at the Meth- Pr^mcts which wiU go nto « o  - P "  bushel . ... tM
odist church Sunday morning. ventton Saturday appeared to ? ■ « *  £ w e r .................................

Miss True Routh was shopping “ » umnatnicted delegation to the 2 5 te r * 5 « i< i  ..............................  ^
ill BrownwiKKi Friday county meeting. May 8th. which will ?y tu r̂ pound .........................

Mi and Mrs Snnnsoi of ^  held hi the county court h o u s e P u u n d  .............................  JOMr. and Mrs Jesse Simpson ofl unf}<>r th<. d)rwllon oI BarcUy,Hens. pound ..................................18
I Martin, county chairman Roosters, pound ........................... .07
I Although a majority of the lead- Geese, ixnind ................................ 1C
I ing Democrats m ithin the city and, Oueks. pound .........................
county are expected to favor unin- furkeys. pound 10 to JO
structed delegates, a fraction that J  ,

D e m l B a n d
Will Start Tour

PflTY TO MIKE

Simpson
Abarnathy came in Tuesday night 
to be at the bedside of his mother. 
Mrs W M. Simpson

Mrs. Brown of Goldthwaite Is 
visiting her son. Dr. W E. Brown 
this week

Miss Rut hie Dabney of Brown -
home £Tks' “ *  W“ k-<!nd * llh [struct in* th e ' county delegates I

Mr and Mrs Ellis Daughtry and I ac“mst *  fh, J
children visited rclaUves In Brown-j wtu ngely renter

, around the question of a (tarty | 
pledge Party leaders have indicated i

The W. T. Daniel and D. H Byrd 
I No 1 Moody on the western edge 
1 of the Santa Anna tcwnslte In Cole 
1 man county struck the pay last 
I night at 1.838 feet, and while the 
I drill Is still hi the top of the Fry 
'sand and no estimate can be given 
i on the probable production. It Is 
I generally regarded as good for a 
1 good commercial well.

This opens a large scope of new 
! territory and It Is expected that It 
; will bring on a considerable amount 
'of drilling in that district.

Fluid has risen to 1.000 feet In the 
I hole last night, report early this 
! morning stated, and there 1* a good

wood Friday
The Junior Class gave the play 

“An Early Bird' at the high school 
auditorium Friday night. It was 
fine and was enjoyed by a large 
crowd

Mrsdamev H M. Bettis and Ernest 
Allen att tended a club meeting In 
Brownwood Thursday

Mar tin Griffin of Troy is visit
ing his sister, Mrs V. B. Eoff this

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church met at the church last Wed
nesday evening. Then went in a 
body to the home of Mrs Ward 
near Sidney for a social meeting 
Mrs Ward fell sometime ago and 
received several Injuries and has 
been confined to her room since 

R W Reeves has purchased the 
Franklin house on fifth street, and 
moved to it one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Smith and 
children of Brownwood visited his 
sister. Mrs Ellis Daughtry and 
family Sunday.

Misses Maud and Blanche Dab
ney were shopping In Brownwood 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs T M Curry visited 
their son. Vinrtl and lamflv at 
Lampassas Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Willard Stewart ot 
Brownwood visited her mother. 
Mrs Virgie Ashley Sunday 

Orr Haddon made a business trip 
to Fort Worth Saturday 

Mrs. J .  A. Bettis and daughters 
Misses Mildred and Alline were visit
ing In Brownwood Friday 

The grammar grades gave, "The 
May Festival” at the school building 
Tuesday night, which was enjoy- ’ 
ed by all who attended 

Grover and Robert Dabney were 
Brownwood visitors Friday 

Miss Stella Moore visited Mrs. W 
D. Fuller and daughter. Miss Lois 
at Goldthwaite Thursday and Fri
day

P. H. Smith and Misses Ila Mae 
Hester and Clara Smith were shop
ping In Banwn wood Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Lambert of 
Ft Worth visited her sister Mrs 
Charlotte Haddon and other rela
tives several days last week 

Mose Strickland. Mesdamrs C B 
Switzer and J. B Stnckland were 
Comanche visitors last Tuesday.

Perry Daughtry of Brownwood 
spent Sunday here with Borne folk-

volume of gas. There is 700 feet of
in Nfifir Future opcn ,M>lr CBMn* w,u ** 501I I I  f v x t f l  f  I f l U f f  day. It was stated this morning, and

--------/ 1 the well will be drilled in as soon
The Howard Payne college Blue as that Is completed.

Devil Band will start Its annual tour i The new well Is about a mile and 
legation adhering to a party pledge j abo(lt May 14. according to a n - I a half west and a little north of 
land with that in mind will Ukely t nouncement by Edward Doyle, di- I he main business section of Santa 
I make a fight to control the county j re<u>r Anna It Is two miles south of the

The band will visit Menard. Breneke well, and the Fry sand Is 
Junction. Sonora. Ozona and sev- found 43 feet higher structurally 
era] other towns. I than in the Breneke.

_____  I This is the fourth wildcat that
Miss Madeline Mader ot Halifax. W. T Daniel has lamed or had a 

. Nova Scotia, violin Instructor dur- t» r‘ ‘n taming and putting In the 
D. Allen chairman ot the east ward. ,ng ^  present school -ear. has re- oil producing class In the Brown
's'ho will be in charge of the pre- i turned to her l.ome on advice of wood fields. The Allcoro No. 1, 
cinct c-inventions Saturday | physicians The Yellow Jacket said which was brought In Just before

If all precincts within the county. Thursd ,v ------- ------- **— **-*—* — ■*--------
send their quota to tile convention _____
May 8th. there will be 49. but only Mary ^  Hams o{ Rock Sprln*
4 delegates will be sent to f j *  state former H P. C. student died th 
convention m Beaumont, which tig- w k  ,t has learned here
ure Chairman Martin points out is; 
less than half of the usual number

that they lavor an uninstructed del-

convention under the same princi
ples through the precinct conven
tions Saturday. Under Barclay Mar
tin are Jess C Smith, chairman of 
the north ward F R, Simmons, 
chairman of the south ward and W

„ _  . _ . . . .  | This week's Yellow Jacket wasdue to a hghtvote cast in the last by Jumor cljuu> und„  dirrc.
general convention.

Christmas, was the third producer 
for him out of thirteen wildcat wells 
drilled in Brown county. He fin
ished a dry hole in Young county
yesterday.

The Santa Anna well was drilled 
by J . W. Hitching of Brownwood.
contractor.

INSPECTION LIVING 
BOOMS IS WftOF BT 

DEMUNSTRUTIQN KENT
That the tour of inspection ot a | 

half dozen homes of contestants m j 
the living room contest held in 
Brownwood county this year was a I 
great succes.- is evidenced by tr.c ! 
(act that approximately 80 club i 
women, in a caravan of 19 auton.j- 
blles. spent all day Wednesday ui| 
paying jolly visits to the homes of 
six contestants. The tounng party 
left Brownwood at 9 30 Wednesday' 
morning and went lirst to the home 
of Mrs H Z. Hewlett of the Clear 
Creek community. After inspecting j 
the Irving room nf Mrs Howlet 
th

tion of Cecil Brown, editor-elect, 
with Lowell Burleson serving as 
business manager.

Senior Edition of the campus 
newspaper will be edited next week 
by Jack Agee.

Three one-act plays will be pre- 
; seuiea commencement week. Miss 
i Antoinette Sparks, director of pub

lic speaking department, has an-
I nounced.

The Fidelis class of the First 
i Baptist church Sunday School was 

given efficiency award for third 
year at the annual Baptist Sun
day School convention held at Cor
sicana.

MORTUARY
CHARLEY HENRY CARTER

Charley Henry Carter, age 75. of 
Center City, near Goldthwaite, died 
in »  Drow&Muuu null
Thursday morning Mr. Carter had 
been in the hospital for treatment 
several days prior to his death.

Mr. Carter was a member of the 
Baptist Church. He had lived in 
the Center City community for

FRANCE CAN NEVER
DAMProTECT EW DEBT TO IJ. 5.HANbLn I to  I clemenceau says

There was some interest a day or PARIS. May 3.— (A1) —An inter- 
two, ago In the probability of the W. view with Georges Cldhienceau in 
B. Paty No. 1 McOartty, not far be- the current issue of the weekly perl- 
yond the city limits on the north- odlcal Candidle quotes the lormer 
west, getting production In a sand premier assaying: 
at around 600 leet. It wras stated! "We will never pay that debt <to 
yesterday evening that the well had the United States) because It Is im- 
a hole full of water at 630 feet, and possible.”
drilling to the Ranger lime would1 "The Tiger” said he had written
proceed at once.

L I M E S
NEW YORK. May 3.-(,1V Colonel 

diaries A. Lindbergh was here to
day presumably intent upon his 
lesions In navigation.

Accompanied by Lieutenant Com
mander P. V. H. Weems. U. S. N.. 
who has been assigned to teach 
him. the flying colonel lauded at

a second letter on the debt question 
which he was ready to send but that 
lr lends pursuaued him the time was 
not propitious and he would wait.

“When I wrote the first letter.'' 
he continued. “I feared that It would 
make friends over there angry, but 
not at all. They understood and 
continued their friendship.

"If only the French government 
were like them. II  only It under
stood that we will never pay this 
debt because we cannot. But lar 
from it.

Baptists to M eet 
May It to Decide 

Site for Baylor
Notice* have been mailed to mem

bers of the executive board, to meet 
In Dallas at 10:30 a m. Friday. May 
1 1 . to consider calling an extraor
dinary session of the Baptist gen
eral convention to consider reloca
tion of Baylor University at Dallas.

The action followed the recent 
recommendattoa of the Baptist edu
cation commission that Baylor be 
removed from Waco to Dallas % 
acceptance u l . i  pledge of 9t.500.mKi 
in eash an JJpMXL acres as a site ot
tered by UitT>aIwu eliamber of com
merce and propd% owners here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Powell, 1J4M
Main Avenue, announoe the birth ot 
a son born to them at 4:00 o’clock 
Thursday morning In a Brownwood 
hospital.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

• By The Associated PyesM 
Thursday:
Senate tackles tax reduction b.ll 

Curtis field yesterday after a flight j while House resumes farm relief o i- 
from Washington In his new Ryan bate unuer procedure permitting 
cabin monoplane Mr. and Mrs. j amendments.
Frank Robertson of St. Louis also 
were passeugers.

Navigators and fliers expressed 
wonder last summer when it was 
learned how close Lindbergh had 
come to hitting the mark In navi
gating his Spirit of St. Louis across 
the Atlantic by dead reckoning. He 
admitted he had little knowledge of 
navigation by the generally accept
ed means of astronomical observa
tions.

touring party visited the foi- J

WIT FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BLIT HEBE IN MIT

Treble Clef Club 
t6 Begin Tour of 
Texas on Thursday

Annual tour of Texas by Howard 
Payne College Treble Clef Club was 
scheduled to begin Friday under the
direction of Cmiici Oii Mai shall.

Traveling by bus. the club of 20 
girls will visit nine towns, opening 
in First BaptfM Church of Austin 
Friday night.

Other towns to be visited are 
Navasota, Yoakum. Eagle Lake, 

many years and was a prosperous ! Lockhart. Luling. Junction and Me- 
farmer of that community. T h e ! nard. The club is to return here 
body was taken to that plsme early i May 9th.
Thursday morning for funeral and ■ — ■
burial services. WACO LEADER DIES

Mr. Carter is survived by four --------
daughters. Mrs. Dora Huckaby. of i WACO, Texas, May 3.— E.  C. 
Mulltn. Mrs. Maggie Doggett, and Sharpe. 47. traffic manager of the 
Mrs. Jessie Carroll of Goldthwaite. Waco Chamber of Commerce, died 
Mrs. Bertie Moss, of Liberty. 1 >xas here today after a week's Illness, 
and a son. Edwin Carter, of Goldth- Funeral services were to be held this 
waite. | afternoon.

Conferes on flood control meet to 
complete draft of their agreement.

Special Senate presidential ex
penditures committee considers plan
of procedure.

House Naval construction bill tak
en up by tile Senate Naval commit
tee. /

Other House committees hold 
hearings on proposed Increase in 
barge line facilities and amendment 
to federal reserve act.

Jackman Looking 
Over Field Here

H. E. Jackman of Rochester, New 
York, president of the Syndicate 
OU Corporation, arrived In Brown
wood last night and with Carl M 
Betz, field superintendent. Is looking 
over their properties In Central and 
Western Texas. Including their 
leases and production In the Hut- 
ton-Curry pool.

This Is Mr. Jackman '9 first visit 
here In several weeks. He has re
cently been looking over holdings In 
Kansas and other states. He will re
main in Brownwood and the Brown
wood fields probably for some weeks. 
While at the present price of oil his 
company will do no drilling where 
it is not absolutely necessary. Mr. 
Jackson states, he takes an opetl- 
mistic view of the oil outlook and 
believes an advance In the price of 
crude may be expected most any 
day. _________  _________

Iotj. :ra.’ homes in order named Mr- 
Dan Htntner. near Bangs; Mrs. Joe 
Horton of the Mt Zion comm mitv: 
Mrs D W Kvzar of the Barber
community. Mrs. W T. Martin oi 
the Brookcsmith community; v j

irommumtT e?e
I to the homes of ell contestants tu 
| the living room contest

Better Homes Week 
Wednesday

BILLIE MAE LOVELACE
- '■ i Billie Mae Lovelace, the 3 year

The efforts of three co-eds to aid old daughter of Mr. and Mm. A. N.
their college endowment fund by 
operating a tea room, with the com
plications of small-pox quarantine 
a fire, a 20 year old love altair and

Lovelace, w ho live 3 miles south of t 
Ebony, died Wednesday afternoon I
about 2:30 at the famliy home. Mr. | 
Lovelace, the child's father. Is a] 
brother of W. E. Lovelace, 913 Sixth
Street.

' Mayesle Malone, county home dem-
wmk-end iMth her pwrentsMr j orv'’ ,rmtlon E ^ t in e  ^ e vI Mrs J  A Bettu Brown county in the obw-rvara • j l  MacKie v „

u ~  t- .  „ _________ Better Homes Week. Affording to Tn_  ....

• S L L U s u r  *hoppui* w i— ^ 01
Miss Melba Bettis of Bang- -pent 

the
and
fhlldrrrwrt i S L J L L  (^ S Z  | »U available repor'- of the tour ail 
and Mrs Roy Sparks Sundav 1 homes visited showed a marked tm-

v»r .no u ,  .  o  ,  . I provement in living rooms It was
eh^ren  of £ £  J S l t  P '  «**’ lh'  ^  " V‘hmth*r t w b .~4 . - a  ■ 1 ing room contest would ann.mncr

^ r  ” r  f“mUy *  the winner Wednesday but this â«
" Z  W« Mon- not

Convention of 
C. E. Societies 

Draws Interest

day for Albuquerque, New Mexico 
to vwtt relatives for sometime

Mrs. Eddings went to Santa An
na Saturday to attend the funeral 
of her brother

Mrs. Roy Sparks and children 
were shopping In Brownwuod Mon
day

O. P Griffin of Brownwood was 
hi Blanket Friday.

A special service was rendered at 
the Baptist church Sunday night 
hi honor of the anniversary of the 
Odd Fellow s lodge Rev. o. B.
Render:- ,n was the speaker for the 
evening

Mrs Cobh of Zephyr visited her 
son, Dr. D. P. Cobb several days 
last week

Miss Bonnie Baker is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. McCuliey in Comanche 
this week

Orr Haddon and Miss Irene 
Becker were married in Brownwood 
Banda? afternoon. Rev, w H.
White performing the ceremony 
The groom is well known to Blanket
people, while the bride Is a stranger . .
to them as she comes from Austin ! COLEMAN. May 3 — /SP-1 ' As * n 
We wish them much happiness m ' outcome of a meeting between ciU- 
thetr future life together M g '.............. .......................... , J , ‘"

are shown In "Tea Toper Tavern 
play to be presented by Brownwood 
High School May 17th or 18th.

, _____ , Rehearsals directed by Miss Eral
____ JT v i-  Th“mf " n h* vr •>*«» ^ d er way forseveral days.

The members of the cast are 
Wilma Way,

Virginia Champion,
Tom Dealey Ives Mae Martin
AUne Beadel. Truett Brooks, Roy. _   ̂ . _______ _ .
Rheubottom Stanley Hunter. How- Brownwood will be well represent- 
ard Johnson. Roland Curry, Blanche 1 rt  ̂ *n s,a,c btmvenUon of Chris- | 
Donaho and Mary AUlson I Uan Endeavor *ocleties at Amaril- ,

The plav is the work of Llndsev ! Junc..13,-17' “ cnrdtng to present
Barbee author of "When the Clock plans HaIf a do" n 01 more local ! 
Strikes Twelve." and "At the End ' VK'lrtirs plan to “ nd d' legates to 
of the Rainbow. " the latter having, the mPC" nK and 11 *» Probable that 
been presented here some time ago.! ° thprs Interested In Christian En- 

The three act comedy-drama Is clravor ^  » '»  also attend. % 
a well adapted vehicle for the high Reports from over the state lndi- 
school players, who are shoving <at' ,hat a pig attendance will be 
promise of presenting an interestinr j registered at Amarillo. Represen- 
prodnetion. Miss Thompson said 1 ‘*<'v«>s of the Houston and Dallas 

The play will be presented at the 1 d‘*tricts expect to make a vigorous

be
made known at a meeting of the 
Brown County Coundl Saturday 
afternoon, according to Miss Mav< - 
sir Malone An eflort will be made 
to have all prizes that are to be 
given to winners in the contests on 
exhibit at the council meeting Sat
urday.

The tourist party carried basket 
lunches Wednesday and stopped ui 
the Holloman pasture. In the Bar-1 
ber community, for lunch yesterday 
noon. Refreshments were served 
the club women at the home of Mrs 
Walter Gden by the club women oi 
the Brookesnulti and Barber com
munities.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The B iW n w o o d  Battery E^jihange

((L0NE STAR” BATTERY
New

starter

Will C ontinue Their Flant 
A. M. Ilrinkard and Geo. T. Dens 
ness from R. M. flays. Mr. 
having been with the compaj 
to make extensive impro 
pairing especially 
your old battery in rytianir 
ing 75c.

N&W OR USED BATTERIES
We Will Appreciate Yonr Business

B row n w ood  Battery Exchange
105 Main. Phone 1336

Management 
purchased the busl- 
rienced In this line 

year. They plan 
of motor re - 

allowed on 
harg

Howard Payne college auditorium

COLEMAN LINE TO BE 
OPENED TO W E B S  

ONOER ROLES MIT 10

campaign to secure the convention 
for next year. Twenty delegates, 
accompanied by a ten piece orches
tra. are expected from the Rio

DRILLING AT 325
The Walter Rawlins and Herbert 

E Pel ton test for the Ranger lime. ] Grande valley, 
which was spudded In last week on ! Entertainment In the homes of 
the Jopling tract two miles west of ] Amarillo people will be provided for 
to wn. has been shut down for water | the delegates, and adequate ar- 
at 325 feet, but resumed drilling this j rsngements for the transportation 
morning at 325 * of the visitors will be provided.

►d-X

Mr. and Mrs Frank Moore and; 
Claude Moore of AbUene visited 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. W F 
Moore Sunday

Pat Shipp* of Brownwood was

zens and the city commission. Lake 
Scarborough. Coleman's Municipal 
storage plant, will be thrown open to 
anglers May 10th under certain 
rules, regulations and restrictions.

The announcement was received
visiting relatives here Friday night. with considerable Joy among sports-

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Deen of Brown
wood visited relatives here Friday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Bryant and 
son. Homer of 81dney visited Rev 
and Mrs Henderson Monday after
noon.

Mrs R W. Reeves and Miss To- 
leta Woods were visiting In Brown

men here and elsewhere for the lake 
has been closed to fishermen since 
its opening several years ago. All 
fish from the old city lake were 
seined from the water and trans
ferred to the new water system 
when the city started using water 
from that source.

No bass under 12 inches shall be
wood Friday and Miss Florence j  nor crappie un-
Reeves came home with them for 
the week-end.

The old Cummer residence north
east of town, burned last Saturday

der an 8 inch limit. Furthermore 6 
bass will be the limit for one day's 
fishing. A minimum charge of 50 
cents daily will be charged those

Mr Steele was occupying the house '^Joying privileges of fishing 
but the famliy was sway from I With the opening of Lake Bear- 
home at the time of the file. Noth- borough to the public. Coleman has 
Ing was saved The origin of the ■ been afforded an unparallelled fish- 
fire Is unknown ! ing water. The lake Is to be re-

Mr and Mrs. Joe Reeves and; stocked during the closed season to 
aon Joe J r ,  of Dublin spent Fri- i keep the supply plentiful 
day night with his parent*. Mr —
and Mrs Luke Reeves D Q R e r  t lO S  f  ( O i l

M F  Doaaev and daughter Miss VJM J 1
Thelma were In Rising Star Fri-. 
day

Rev. J. BN Henderson and Rev A. 
Woods were Brownwood visitor*, 
Thursday

Tests 4,320,000
A guage of the A. A. Cameron and 

& .tones No. 1 Baker, near
Mr. and Mrs M F  Domey Were!the Brown county line in Coleman

afioppif'g In Brownwood Saturday ; county, yesterday showed a gas fV>”
Mrs. J. R Deen waa visiting rela-!of 42.320 000 feet, with 3«0 pounds

V
to e* In Brownwood Tuaaday.

$
‘ rock pressure.

jm

Hear

Mrs. j
Minnie Fisher Cunningham

\ " ~AT~ l
Howard Payne Auditorium

F
at 8

7th
Monday Ni

Mrs. Cunnin 
cratic nominal 
States Senator 
and high 
briefly 
making

O ’ clock

te for the Demo- 
office of United 
n of prominence 

well and will 
which she is

A Large Crowd Is Expected
X

Announcing~
Tf\e Opening of the

Hall Record Shop
“EServthinq in Music’/‘Everything in Music”-'

110 Center AvaL

Kimball

Phonographs

Okeh

Records

Gullhansen Pianos 
Hobart M. Cable Pianos < 

a Kimball Pianos 
JU. S. Player Rolls 

Everything in Sheet Music
You are cordially invited to cckne in and hear the 
late retards and sheet music, prompt Attention 
Given, All Special Orders.

HALL RECORD SHOP
\

ROBERT HALL, Mgr.

l -

The Rcxall Stores is the largest co-operative selling 

system in the world and it makes possible a great sav

ing in the drug store goods you may need.

Friday and Saturday
S P E C I A L S

DEEP CDT PRICES
TOILET ARTICLES, PATENT M EolciN ES,

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS, RAZOR ^ U d  ES, 

AlNL) IO BA LCU S,

ATTENTION MEN!
An opportunity tp completely fill 
your shaving fields at a big 
saving. s \

The Rexall Silver Jubilee 
Shaving Package

$1.29
Comprising one tube of Klen. 
Shaving Cream, a bottle 
Rexall Shaving I*oUon. a can bt 
Gentlemen'* Talcum, a Otlldfte 
Razor and a package of five 
Gillette Blades.

/
Everything You Want j

THAT  REAL  

CHOCOLATE 

FLAVOR

/bur Chocolate soda*, milk 
'  and sundae* are flavored v > /  

Liggett* Chocolate Syrup*, 
smooth syrup of full flavor.

The fountain at the Rexall Store 
J* the most popular in town 

\oood service, strict dcanline**. 
ynd pure, wholesome fruit* and
sVrupa.

re New 

Frful Powder
have a shiny nose 

fine. pure, new 
s Face Powder Is 
Keeps shine away 

on hardly affects It. 
ores won't show. Looks 
at skin and gives a 

f complexion. Get a bor 
today. It Is called MELLO-OLO.

<Y<*r;/Wfcr
Is uwua& of  you.

from our 
d is p la y

Pick Your Candidate for the Alexander California- 
Pacific Tours. Do all your trading at the Rexall 
Stores and help your friends win the trip.

Camp-Bell CompanyDrug
and

Peerless Drug Company
The Rexall Store

f


